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September 30, 1970 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wyrick 
3655 Maryland 
Dallas, Texas · 75216 
' ' 
Dear Ruth and Ernest: 
Congratlhlations _ on such a quick sale of the first 44 copies of Three 
Arrerican Revolutions. I can't tell you how encouraging that was to rre. 
I have just today written .sister Mattie · Ja&..son regarding the use of · 
Three Arrerican Revolutions for raising fµnds for the !3owser Jl.tmorial 
Scholarship Fund'. I hope that other indi vi.duals and oongregations are 
able to do what you have been able to do. All I want to do is get this 
material into the hands of Christians and others who will read it and 
to pay for the cost of publis}:iing the nook, which I'm a long way from 
doing at this point. · · 
I am sending, under separate rover, a copy to brother ~e. Thanks 
for rrentioning it, and if you think of any others, lt?t me kna"1. I' 11 
be glad to take care of it. 
We have already ordered the rext 44 copies fran Carlton Press. - You 
should receive them in the near future . Do not worry about selling 
them in any limited time. Just send along the arrount of the wholesale 
cost, plus postage, any tirre you 'get thern sold and I will send it to 
the Publishers. 
Thanks again for this help. There is no way to tell you what a great 
enoouragerrent it ~s to me. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 

